
NORTH EASTERNHILLUNIVERSITY
PERMANENT CAMPUS,SHILLONG - 22.

No.1-67/Estate/MAB/2019- 19 t~ Dated Shillong the 1~~ 2019.

NOTIFICATION.

The University invites sealed tenders from interested person/Parties/Firms for
development/land scaping/beautification of the following sites.

1. The Multi use Convention Hall which includes both the roadsides from Gate No. 2 towards
Gate No.1 and similarly from Gate No.1 towards Multi Use Convention Hall via Petrol
Pump, opposite the Academic Departments, namely History, Sociology, upto Multi Use
Convention Hall, the vacant space facing the pond and the History Department.

2. The Central Library: Both sides of the road starting from Ga,!e No.2 till Central Library
building and its frontage.

3. The Administrative building: This area will start from Gate No.2 both sides of the road, upto
Gate NO.3. Besides, the Vacant space around the building needs to be beautified by way of
cleaning, creation of flower beds, planting of shrubs, etc. The areas surrounding the pond
including the parking lot needs to be developed.

The tenders papers may be obtained from the Section Officer/Sanitary Inspector,Estate
Section, NEHU on production of the Bank Draft amounting to Rs. 1000/-(Non-refundable) as tender
fee, pledged in favour of Finance Officer alongwith a security Deposit amounting to Rs. 25,000/
(Rupees twenty five thousand only)(refundable). The last date for submission of tender is fixed on

___ 22nd ~.taIy, 2019 at 2.30 PM. Ihe.sarne wilJ be o.;::>.ened1')0 th~:+l.e--Qat~ 3-RM-in presence of-
interested tenderers.

The tenderers are requested to go through the terms and conditions of the tender before
submission of tender.

Copy to:
1. PSto Vice Chancellor, NEHU, Shillong for kind information of the Vice Chancellor.
2. PSto Registrar, NEHU, Shillong for kind information of the Registrar.
3. PSto the Finance Officer,NEHU, Shillong for kind information of the Finance Officer.
/4/ Shri W.Thongni, Computer Operator, Centre for Bioinformatics, NEHU, Shillong for
V information with a request to upload the entire details of tender in the University website.


